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North County Watch is a 501 C3 non profit organization committed to sustainable development in north San
Luis Obispo County. We are concerned about development and other land use issues that impact the
environment, natural resources, conversion of ag lands to other uses and quality of life issues.

We support your efforts to take a comprehensive look at the role and impacts of alternative energy choices on
BLM lands including identifying policies that minimize damage and protect natural and cultural resources for
solar projects, ls
Oevelege¿-an*not to process applications for National Monuments (Carrizo Plain) and other lands in the
National Landscape Conservation System

Our experience is with proposed facilities in the Carrizo Plain. These facilities are not located on the
Monument, but the issues they raise are universal. Concerns we have about the citing of alternative energy
plants in remote areas included:

- Lack of nearby resources and labor for the construction of the facilities - the impacts of massive
construction projects in remote areas can have very detrimental effects on the habitat and local communities.
This is evident when looking at the numerous proposed solar facilities being proposed in the Carrizo Plain near
the Monument.

- Alternative energy facilities should be located within the communities they serve to promote local
control of energy needs.

- Local community choice minimizes impacts to large interconnected electricalgrids. Facilities being
proposed in the Carrizo Plain will feed power lines that will ship the power to the San Joaquin Valley.
Completion of the projects are likely to require the upgrade and expansion of 2 substations.

- Of special concern to us are the impacts to sensitive desert lands like the Carrizo National Monument.
Deserts are very slow to repair from assaults on the environment.

- Potentials for increased efficiency for facilities located in desert areas need to be thoroughly assessed
andjudgedinrelationtoalleconomicfactorsandthenoneconomicfactors.g
fae¡Lty pro nere . What is the
truecostbenefitoftheextraefficiencycomparedtolocatingffiplantsonindustrialrooftops
in the San Joaquin area. Sensitive lands needs to be protected. These lands should not be thought of as
potential industrial sites. Large scale development is incompatible and inappropriate.

I am attaching a short article from the IEEE Spectrum. lt providçs a cautignary example of tþq need to logk at
the whole picture - local, regional and beyond. tl-va*..o tä/- t¿ra| , fue-t o f{* @â..rf, '
Thank you,

Susan Harvey
July 9, 2008
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Unanticipated power ftows could
overtoad lines ranging from the Czech
Repubtic to the Netherlands

Lrt#æä*
Can t{ind Energy

[ontinue Double-
DtgltGronrth?
The need for backup power has been
overstated" but grid interconnections
are crucial

INDPOI¡ITER

suppliesalarge
pnoportionofthe

elecbieity in cuunùies like
Deunark,Crennaay, and
Spain, and its use is growing at
an ex$osive pce around the
wmld- Gorrcrnmerrt inaentir¡es
and the high cd of fassil fuels
har¡e coq¡bined to make wÌnd
farms a good inrrestnent for
power-generation companies.
But that im¡eshent comes
atapricethepotætialþ
erçensiveEmtæneeded
to make tranmission grids
run reliably, regardless of
r¡r¡ind's famous ûckleness. The
question is, how much does
thatæst? Tbdatg power
grid stndies haræ prCIducd
widely d¡vergent stimates-
Coadusionsdiftq for
in$ance, about horv mudr
neserræ generating capacity
mu$ be built to keep the lights
on w}¡m the *'ind dïes down
lhe rncerÞinties are a bþ
probtem fæ policy-rmkers,
because such grid-relåt€d
casts will ultirnately deter-
minehowmuchwindpower
istoomuch.

The Ioternatiüral Energy
Agency (IEA)in Paris ereated
a resgarcù teamtodo a
meta-analysis of r9 national
orregionalwindandgdd

studies, under the directio'n
ofHannele Holttinen, a
seoiorræe¡dr scientis
at the Tbd¡nical Research
Center of Finland, in Espoo.
The frrst draft ofthat
analysis, Íssued in Novernbe¡
found that in sorne ceses frr
ev€r)¡ 100 megawatts ofwind
porrer, ¡rou need roo Mïï
of fossil, nuclear, or hydro-
electric as abackup. Butin
general, the analysis argues,
reserves ean bemudr lower
where therds ready accnss to
a large elecbieity g!id- Mueh
depends, therefore, on the
size ofthe region studied.

ThelEAfoundthat the
Iarger the area enarnined,
the greatethe nurnberof
power plants available to
filltheppvihmthÊwind
Ìv&res. Mainly as a result of
this issu€, projections ofhow
rauch it would cost to add
needed reserve capacity differ
þ a factor ofto or more-
swingingfromânexb.
co.So to €4 (about US $o.?4
to $5.88) per mqawatt-
hourin regions thatuse
ao percent wind power"

Holttinert'steamfound
that those npdels yietding the
higþest cæb tetrd to ignore
the modeled grid's inter-
connections with neighbodng

WIND NOT WANING: Wind power's rapid gÍowth, especially in Europ
¡s sustainabte on[y if grid ¡nterconnect¡ons improve. +roro,eccou

grids-ær oversimpliñcation
that exaggerates the variabúIiþ
causedþwirdfarmsand
thr¡s the cost ofr€serve ponæf
to balance it out, Holttinen
believes Whether those inter-
oonneetions are up tothetsslr
of stabilizing wind-tonsed
elechic grids is a real que*ion-

Wïnd-f;¡mr installatíon
in Europe grew an estimated
3B percent last year, up frrorn
19 percent ineoo6, bring-
ing the total eapacity to aboú
6Z Sigaï,atts (ror¡ghþ the
equivalent of zo to 25 standard-
size nudear power plants). At
those rates, European grid
operators report windmill
canstructiron is outstrigping
gnowth in bansmission capac-
ity. The resutt is ttrat in veiß&
farm-rictr cpuntries sr¡ctr as
Germany and Denrnark, hþh
winds cause large andunan-

ticipated povver flows that
saturate the grids of neighba
ing nations. In Êcent l¡ears
fhis has forcedgrid operaton
to curtail scheduled ùnns-
ftrs of pwer befweeu grids.
In zoo8, the grid operators
warr¡ the unanticipated pow,
flon¡s could overload lines
anprùerefromtheCzech
Republic to the Netherlânds.

Er.uope's grid operators
bet they can prevrnt most of
the wind-related ovedoads

þ adjusting their control
schemes and fi¡rther limiting
¡rower trades, while a pair of
new B8o-kilovolt trans¡¡issio
lines in northeastern Gerrnar
erçected on linein zoog will
prevert the rest- Until ther¡,
operators say they might be
forced to strut dorr¡n some
windfarmswhenthewind
blows strong. -PETER FarRrEr
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